From: "ashok dham" <placement.akd@yahoo.co.in>
Date: Monday, June 25, 2018 6:45 PM
To: "Prof BS Saini" <placement.brs@gmail.com>
Cc: <vinohit97@gmail.com>; <jasjeensingh.co.in@gmail.com>; <pushpansh.bhardwaj6796@gmail.com>; <hkgkar1@gmail.com>; <navjotjothi@gmail.com>; <nav.chandra96@gmail.com>; <gagansharmakondal@gmail.com>; <babbusidhu3535@gmail.com>; <parthkuchroo@gmail.com>; <shubhamahluwalia07@gmail.com>; <737vivekkumar@gmail.com>; <navreetsinngh@gmail.com>
Attach: StudentsDataformate.xls
Subject: Fw: Fwd: 5 Pool Campus Drives @APIIT 1. Edelweiss (27th June) 2. Automobile Component Manufacturing (28th June) 3. British Telecom (29th June) 4. Nerdy Turtlez (30th June) 5. Cyber Infrastructure (6th July) for B.Tech/BBA/MBA/BCA/B.Sc(IT)/B.Com/M.com::Register for Participation

Dr Balraj - pl post for B.Tech (ME) - details as per trailing mail.
Thanks

Dr Dham
Placement Cell PUP

----- Forwarded message ----- 
From: crc21 crc21 <crc21@apiit.edu.in>
Cc: Prateek Mishra <tpo@apiit.edu.in>
Sent: Monday, 25 June, 2018, 1:32:26 PM IST
Subject: Fwd: 5 Pool Campus Drives @APIIT 1. Edelweiss (27th June) 2. Automobile Component Manufacturing (28th June) 3. British Telecom (29th June) 4. Nerdy Turtlez (30th June) 5. Cyber Infrastructure (6th July) for B.Tech/BBA/MBA/BCA/B.Sc(IT)/B.Com/M.com::Register for Participation

Pool Campus Drive 02
Top Automobile Component Manufacturing Company

Pool Campus Drive
On 28th June 2018 (Thursday)
Eligibility: B.Tech (ME/Automobile) 2018 batch
CTC- 2.64 LPA
Job Type :: Onroll

Note :: TPOs/Placement Officers/HODs are requested to mail the data in the attached format on or before 25th June till 12:00 PM.

A Top Automobile component manufacturing company is hiring (Powered by EmployabilityBridge) B. Tech Mechanical Engineering Candidates (2018 batch) as a Graduate Engineer Trainee on 28th June 2018 at APIIT SD INDIA PANIPAT. The company urgently in need of B. Tech Mechanical Engineering Candidates (2018 batch) for the following locations.:

1. Lucknow  
2. Indore  
3. Pantnagar (Uttrakhand)  
4. Delhi  
5. Jamshedpur

Eligibility Criteria- Throughout 65% marks (10th, 12th & Graduation)

Qualification- B.Tech- Mechanical / Automobile/Mechatronics (2018 Batch)

Selection :: 1. Online Test 2. Group Discussion 3. Face to Face interview.

Date of Joining: 02nd July 2018, Monday

Position – GET

Gender :: Both Male and Female

**Reporting Time for interview:** 9:30 AM SHARP

**Venue:** APIIT SD INDIA NEAR TOLL PLAZA PANIPAT HARYANA.

Mandatory documents to be carried at the time of Selection Process: 1. Graduate / Post Graduate Marks Sheets- a. Highest Degree (for all the semesters) b. XIIth c. Xth 2. Degree Certificate/s 3. CV(Latest with pasted photograph) 4. Colour Passport Size Photo 5. Photo ID Card (Driving License / Passport / Voter ID)